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Our legislative carp)enters, whlel conistructinigthie miedical manger,
grossly and grievously miiscalculated its size; lience the limit'ýd
niimber of dog's whichi it contains are continually barking at those
without , thiese h apless an-iiais. -cribbed, cabi-ned, and confined",
a-, they are by parliamentary en)actrnent, find themselves largely in-
competent to grapple with the ilts which. fiesli inherits, and occupy
the--ir ample leisure by imiitating a certain xveb-footed bird, and cry-
ig -quack " ail round, except at their incomipetent fellows. An il-

lustration of this, rnost detrimental, as regards the welfare of the
comimunity, is subjoined; A gentleman wvho lias iroved his excep-
tional, power to cure, in hundreds of cases in Toronto, lias recently
corne within the orp f these medical dogs;. lie cures by mieans of
hiomoeopathy, and lias obtained bis degree £rom a liomnoopathic col-
lege in tlue States ,lie presented hirnself for exarnination two succes-
sive years, in tliis city and obtained about three times the ilumber of
inarks required in order to pass ' but the occupants of the manger
barked. of course, and have succeeded in hounding him out of the
country. ftor Ilie pre.sent -,whenever the legisiative carpenters May
repair tlie manger. weý will liope that they wvill have sufficient consid-
eration, at least for the city.in wvhichi they assemble, to empower Mr.
SInspector A,--vde to attach a collar and badge to tlie necks of these
gentlemen. tliat the unsophisticated public may Iearn to shun themn

as they Nvotild hydrophobia. Whien they sec the collar and badge
on their necks, tliey wvill say to theimselves, "fifteen grain.- of Mer-
dry !" and wvi11 g0vern themselves accordingly.

MEDICAL SALVATIOX ARMY.
'l'lie subjoineci letter lias not,. so far as the Edîtor is aware.

hitherto been publisieci ; it is publishied now without tlie kniow%,ldge
of the gentlemian to 'vhom it wvas addressed. The circumstance of it
hiaving been indited Iby tho Editor, wliile cross-examiniing the signa-
tary thereof. accounts for it being in his possession.

Os't!;~ 3rdl February, 158 r.
Ta MIr. T. N. ASON

*DEAR Si R,-If any case of restaration frin a condition. of powerlessness deserve ta -be re-
corded, 1 think it is my awn. Whien 1 was twelve years af age, 1 scriously injured ny back .by
falling frain a swing. About six months afterwards, 1 lost the use of niy lower Iimbs ; they were
sa rigid, that no anc could beiid theoe, and so insensible ta pain, that I have often stuck, a pin
int ilieni withoitt feeling it. I kcept iny bed in the above-nained condition for cighteen conse-


